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Mrs. A. O. lienkhart, of Phila3e!phii,
is a gu-- at tbe rssiden e of John A.
Lambert.

eyorjre V. Kinunel and Miss Susan
Gnct Sechler, both of Koekwood, were
oniled in m.rriag on Saturday, June
Ma, by Rev. P. Bergstreser, D. 1.

John O. Brien, of Unioutown, nl Miss
lrusie Meene, of (iarreu coanty Md.,
were anitel in marriage on July 5th by
Ksquire Noah Caaebeer, at his office in
this place.

Charles R. IJarchfield and son are visit
iog at tbe home of the former's w ife's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Custer, in
Sloyestown. Satnraay they came to
Somerset t witnexs the departure of the
soldier bovs.

Mr. William li. Vought, of Pine Hill,
and Miss F.va Alice Vought, of Summit
Mills, were united in tuarriajre on Sun
day evening, July 10th, at the home of
the bride's parents, I'.ev. John 11. Knep--
per olliciating.

J. D. Garvey and wif, of Pittsburg,
after spending a week at the borne of the
former's uncle, A.J. Ilileman. on North
street, left Monday morning for Conflu
ence, w here they will visit with friends
before returning to the city.

Mrs. M. P. Shafer. of Vaudergrift, ac- -

oninanied by her son Robert J., of
Johnstown, spent several hours with
Somerset friends on Saturday before
leaving for Stor.ycreek township, w here
Mrs. Chafer will remain for a few weeks
visiting w ilh relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Biesecker will
leave Friday for Cleveland, O., where
they w 111 join a party of frieuds for a
cruise on the great lakes. They will visit
Duluth, t the hesid of Lake Superior,
stopping at various summer resorts be
tween the two cities named.

The Somerset friends of Mrs. Crawford
nitcbey, w ife of l)r. John A Kichey, of
Oil City, Pa., will be pained to learn or
her death, which occurred at !: o'clock
Thursday evening, at her borne in that
city. Mrs. Ri;hey was a frequent guest
at the borne of John II. I'bl, Ksq.

E. S. Knupp and Miss Lizzie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Shaulis, or
JelTerson township, were unittxl in mar
riage on Saturday, July -- 1, at the home
of tbe olticiatitig minister, l'.ev. S. M.
Shsulis, a brother of the bride, in New
Florence, Westmoreland couuty.

Letters from Win. P. Huston, who has
leen in Pittsburg for the past several
months undergoing medical treatmeut.
are not of an encouraging character. lie
has lint sight of one of his eyes and is
fearful that be may shortly lose, the sight
of the other. His pension was recently
ncreasesl to fciu a month.
The Meyersdale school lioard have

electe.1 tbe following corps of teachers
for the ensuing year: Prof. J. C. Speich-e- r,

principal ; C. L. Shaver, A. B. Grof,
I). II. Ran man, Nellie Rutter, Mayme
McNauiara, Alice Burket, Maud Sutler,
Ida C. Shoemaker, Helen Schaff, Luc y
Anthony, Jessie McKinley, Kate Coule--
han.

The many friends of Mr. J. B. Scydcr,
who has U-e- u critically ill for the past
ten days, at his home in this place, will
be pleased to learn that there has been
marked change for the better in his
condition and that his physician and
family are led to believe that his health
will soon be fully restored.

A steam sawmill belonging to Monroe
Knupp, located about one-ha- lf mile north
of Bakersvilie, was totally destroyed by
fire at an early hour last Thursday morn
ing. When the workmen left the mill
the night before they extinguished the
tire in tbe furnace and everything was in
2xh1 shape. The loss will reach prola--

bly am.

At a recent meeting of the directors of
the first Nations! R ink the usual semi-

annual dividend of:; per cent, was de-

clared on the capital slock of the lutnk.
si, OW was a ide I l the surpbis fund,
fl,WJ was demoted to reducing the charge

I of bank furniture aud fixtures, and
iOO was carried over as undivided profits.
Tbe surplus fund of the First National
is now fc.ll.O'H.

Miss M.bel McKinley contributed to
the success of the Thanksgiving service
held in the Methodist Church, Sunday
evening, by singing several selections,
one of which was the "Star Spangled
Uauner." Many of those who helped to
make up the large congregation have
since declared that they never fully ap-

preciated the beauty of the Natioual
Autliem until after they beard it render-
ed by Miss McKiuley.

The Salisbury (rnet band treated the
peopleof this place to a delightful con-

cert on Wednesday afternoon, when they
played on tbe Court House lawn bet wee u

tbe hours of two and three. Thursday
afternoon tbe Meyersdale band gave a
concert on the portico in front of tbe
Hotel Vannear, which was appreciated
by a large audience. The two musical
organisations mentioned are among the
best tu Western Pennsylvania.

Tbe annual Reunion of the members of
the Reformed denomination, will be held
at Koekwood, on August 2.x Tbe exer-
cises will of a varied and Interesting
character, and efforts will be made by
those having tbe arrangements in charge
to bring large crowds of people from all
parts of the county to Koekwood on that
day. Last year more than 2o(0 people at-

tended the reunion. Program will be
published later.

Graat satisfaction was expressed Mon-
day evening when a dispatch was receiv-
ed from Mr. J. J. Hoblitzell announcing
that he had been notified by Governor
Hastings that . Lieutenant's commission
had been made out and forwarded to his
sou Frank J at Chickaniauga. Frank
was elected Second Lieutenant of Com-
pany I, and it is presumed as a matter of
course that be has been com missioned as
such. Lieutenant Uobliuell is immense-
ly popular and will make a splendid
officer.

Israel Burket, a well-know- n farmer of
Fairhope township, died on Friday from
the effects of kick received from a horse
the preceding day. Thursday morning
Mr. Burket went to the pasture for tbe
purpose of driving the horses to the baru
and n hen one of tbe animals was passing
thrcyigb the gate be gently slapped it on
the flank. The horse elevated his heels
and planted tsith of them in the unfortu-
nate farmer's groin w ith such force as to
cause internal injuries from which he
died. He leave a wife and several chil-
dren.

John Hensel, aged (il years, a veteran
of the war and a member of tbe Grand
Army of the Republic, expired very un-
expectedly on the evening of June SKh,
at his home in Lavansvilia. Deceased
had performed his usual daily work and
ate a hearty supper, being apparently in
his usual g.MHl health at tbe time. An
hour after uppr he was seii.-- l with
apoplexy aud died without uttering a
word. His wife and eight children sur-
vive him. Mr. Heusel was well known
throughout the rem my and was very
popular.

Much uneasiness has been felt here in
regard to the appointment of tbe two re-

maining commissioned officers for Com-
pany I. It ws definitely known Mon-
day night that Frank J. Hoblitxell had
been commissioned Second Lieutenant,
aud, notwithstanding repented appeals
were made to Harrislmrg, nothing could
lie learned in regard to tbe appointment
of K. M. Linton, who bad been unani-
mously chosen First Lieutenant by the
volunteer before they left town. Yes-Urrf- ay

afternoon Captain Kooaer eeut a
message to his rather, which it is hoped
suffered in transmission, aince it conveys
the impression that Governor Hastings
has commissioned a volunteer from
some other county First Lieutonsul of
Company L The Company I boys will
stick up for Lieutenant Linton. A dis-
patch received last evening from Adjutant--

General Stewart said that tbe First
Lieutenant of Company I would be ap-

pointed from the line olDcers of tbe Fifth
Regiment. The friends of R. M. Linton
are making a vigorous pro.etsl against
such action

OFF TO
THE WAR.

Comoany I. Fifth Hei?. Pa. Vol., at
Chickamanga.

GB.EAT KTHTSIASJt ABOUSED BY TEE
SOMERSET COrSTY

VOLTSTEERS.

Names of the Young Heroes.

Company I, Fifth Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, Captain Ernest Ogle
Kouser, recruited here last week, left at
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon for Chica-maug-a,

Ga. A dispaich received from
Captain Kooser at 2 p. m. yesterday
announced the safe arrival of his com-

mand at Camp Thomas. Following is
tte official roster of Co.npi.ny I, as it ap-

pears on the muster roll now on file in
tbe War Department, at Washington :

1" O. Kooser, Captain, Somerset.
Hayes S. Kayres. Listie.
Frank S. Eayers, McAlvey'a Fort,

Huntingdon county.
Charles Baldwin. Somerset.
Edward B. Barnett, Somerset.
John A. Bane, Meyeradale.
Harry C. Bcnford, Somerset,
Bernard II. Benford, Somerset.
Cyrus M. Bird, Meyersdale.
Charles Biesecker, Somerset.
Ed ward A. Bitlner, Garrett.
George Blake, Boynton.
Allen E. Boger, Hays Mills.
Calvin Burk, Queen, Bedford county.
John E. Buskey, Meyersdale.
Thomas D.Carey.Sligo.Bedford county.
Francis Christner, Garrett.
Charles F. Cochrane, Elk Lick.
James T. Conley, Elk Lick.
Robert D. Cummins, Sjiuerset.
George F. Countryman, Livtuis villa.
Robert Cober, Somerset.
James T. Davis, Listie,
Perry Davis, Listouburg.
Thomas H. Davis, Us ton burg.
Ivan Davis, Elk Lick.
George K. Deitz, Listie.
Hubert Dye, Somerset.
Frederick Dupont, RockwooJ.
Calvin I'. Eugle, Elk Lick.
Irvin J. Engle, Elk Lick.
Wilson G. Enos, Elk Lick.
Charles Ewing, Everett, Bedford Co.
Charles Ferrell, Addrson.
Harry K. Filler, Rainsbtirg, Bedford

county.
Warren E. Fogle, Berlin.
Elmer E. Folk. Elk Lick.
James Foniuer, L'rsina.
Ira H. Gallagher, Treut.
Lewis D. Gasleiger, Somerset.
Justus A. Gasleier, Somerset.
Irvin U. Good, Trent.
Philip S. Gobn, Somerset.
Adam Grew, Summit Mills.
John Groff, Berlin.
John H. Heath, Lull.
George C. Ilerti, Somerset,
Frank W. Hoblitzell, Meyersdale.
Bradon F. Hosteller, Trent,
William P. Hurst, Somerset.
Charles R. Kaun, Berlin.
William 11. Kautz, Jenners.
William B. Kerrigan, Sand Patch.
Charles F. King, Barrouv.lo.
Dell i tiger C. Knipple, Queen, BdiOrd

couuty.
Calvin Knisely, Alum Bank, Bed: ord

county.
Bert F. Land is, Somerset.
Reuben M. Linton, Somerset.
Harry Liveujjood, Elk Lick.
Henry W. Long, Somerset.
Albert L. Ludwig, Friendsville, Md- -
Norman Laud is, Meyersdale.
Samuel M. May, Meyersdale.
Hern. an A. Miller, Elk Lick.
James B. Miller, Stantou's Mill.
Ezra A. Miliiron, Elk IJck.
Bruce P. Mitchell, Addison.
John II. Mutcher, Somcrlield.
Elmer 1. Naugle, Buckstowu.
Charles P. Nell". Somerset.
Israel R, Nicholson. Somerset.
Frederick P. Pfabler, Meyersdale.
Herbert H. Pfabler, Meyersdale.
Morse Plait, Meyersdale.
George W. Platter, G arret L
Charles Pugh, Somerset.
Robert G. Pugh, Somerset.
Robert Pugh, Somerset.
William B. Reck nor, Addison.
Theodore O. Ringler, Elk Lick.
Philip S. Rhoads, Somerset.
Harry Stoy Rhoads, Somerset,
Royal G. Rhoads, Somerset.
Alfred F. Ringler, Elk Lick.
Jacob A. Risbeck, Somerset.
Moses R. Ross, Addison.
William. A. Sayior. Lull.
Frank P. Sayior, Somerset.
James B. Sechler, Listie,
Charles. I. Shaffer, Jenners.
Ncah C. Shultz, Bakersvilie..
Lawreuce E. Sipe, Somerset,.
John F. Snyder, Somerset.
Pius M. Speicher, MeyenufeJet,
Elijah W. Stull, Stonyuresk
Otto O. Stutziuan. Listie,
George G.Swartz, Kotnersvc
Thomas Thomas, Elk Lick.
Daniel Thomas, Elk Lick.
Franklin M. Treslr, Meyersdale.
Harry P. Turuey, MarVleysburg, Fay

ette county.
Howard Weaver, IIopwell, Bo.'J'ord

county.
Isaiah Wechtenheiser, Berlin.
Nelson A. Wright, Addison.
Charles F. Wright, Somerset.
Harvey J. .iinmurinan. Forward- -

MUSTERED INTO TNCLB SAM's" IRMV.
Captain Kooecr had bis company in

line on the Court House lawn at 11 dock
Friday morning, when the rwruit ug of
ficers. Captain H. S. Taylor and Quarter-
master Sergeant Herbert Burcbneld,
dressed in regulttion infantry iiiiforin
appeared. Sergeant Burchlield called
the roll, when 1U1 nJen responded to their
names. Captain Taylor, who IimI been
ordered to muster the men iuto tbtf ser- -
viceof the Foiled States, reiaestevl tbe
volunteers to raise their right bands, and
after be bad read the oaih tos.y "I will!"
a though they meant it.
"1 do solemnly awntr that I will besr true

fiiith and allinimv U Hid Gnlusl relates if
Aniertfai. ana llial 1 will serve trieui honestly
and Ikillifully aiiinst hI llteir eiiemitw
u lionisivver : and Ui.il I v.!l ouey the orders
of Hie President of the l.niu-- SlaU--. and
tne orders ol lh titltcern koj p. Milled over me
according to tiie rules aud urUcies of war."

The emphatic response of the volun
teers must have been Tery gratifying to-th- e

mustering officers, sine it was given
n a chorus that could be heard several

blocks distant. After tbe oath bad been
administered the Captain complimented
tbe recruits upon the tine appearance
they present! aud predicted that after
they had undergone a few weeks' drill
they would be not only a credit to their
regiment, but a cred't to their county
and to the State of Pennsylvania, He
admonished them thit tbe oue duty they
bimld learn above all others was to obey

orders. Turning ft Captain Kooser the.
mustering oiricer said : "It affords me
great pleasure to prwsont Captain Kotser
with his commission which was received
this morning," at the same time handing-th- e

young ofiicer tbe official document.
The volunteers gave tjree bearty cheers
for their Captain, and at tbe suggestion or
some one in the crowd who had gathered
to witness the muster, three cheers were-give- n

for Company I. After the enthusi-
asm had subsided the men signsd their
names to tbe muster roil.

Captain Komter was determined that
his company should be recruited op to
the full quota, and on Friday evening tbe
five additional men wanted passed the
physical eiaminatk and were mustered
into the volunteer array. Fred Dupont,
of Rock wood, was the last man accepted.

A KINK ItOAT Or MKTt,
In speak iog of ibe character of the men

composicg Company I, Captain Taylor .1

said they were an exceptionally fin body
of men, both physically and mentally.
Every man is able to read and write,,
w hile a large nomber of tbem arj well,
educated. About IjO men prescnied.
themselves for examination. 25 of whom,
were rejected on sight, while 19 or 20 oth-
ers were found to be physically disquali-
fied upon examination by IKsHor Shaffer.. m

Lieutenant Hay, of the Co i ted Suten- -

Cavalry, reached Somerset at W o'clock

Saturday morning, for the purpose of
seeing that three dayV rations, plate,
tincups, knives, forks etc., were provid-
ed for tbe use of Company I, while en
route to Cbickaiauga.

He iound that sufficient rations had
not been received from the commissary
depurtinent and wasobligl to purchase
a larimauanlitvof canned meats, boiled
hams, etc, from local grocery houses.

CHEERED HT THOrSAXtlS.

There was a perfect jam of people in
front of the Court House, Saturday after-
noon, and among the thHiiands present
few could bo soe.i w hose eyas wore free
from moisture. The soldier boys ming-
led among the crowd biddiuc friends guod
bye, and, notwithstanding the excite-mo-

of tbe hour, tears unbidden started
to their eyes and their Toicea chok
ed with emotion, when they clasped tbe
hands of their friends perhaps fur the
last time. A number of tbe volunteers,
great stalwart fellows, wept freely and
made no eff.irt to hide their tears, thus
bearing positive evidence of the sacrifice
they had made in severing home-tie- s at
tbe call of duty. Captaiu Kooser, with a
determined expression and eyes spark-
ling with suppressed excitement and
smothered emotion, suddunly appeared
front his home on the opposite side of the
street aud gave tbe ooru maid, "Fall In !"
A minute afterwards the lOi boys were
in line and each one proudly and loudly
answered to his name. Gray-haire- d ma-

trons, wives and widows of veterans,
passed along the line ami grasping the
soldier boys by the. hand whispered a
prayer for their safe return. Out in the
street the veteran members of R. P.
Cummins Post, G. A. R., were in posi-

tion to lead the procession to the railroad
station, while the members of the local
fire companies, with their hose carta
glistening in the sun, stood ready to fall
in behind. Captain Kooser marched his
company away from the crowd to a point
where a photographer secured a picture
of them. Finally at 3:"W o'clock, at tbe
command, "Forward, March," Company

in double file marched out under the
shadow of the soldiers' monument into
Main Cross street. A mighty shout from
three thousand throats went up as the
bead of the column appeared.

Tit K rROVKNSIOS MOV KM.

Business had been entirely suspended
since noon and as the procession started
to move there was a wild scramble on
the part of the crowd to gain a point of
vantage from which to view it. Houses
all along the mute were decorated
with liunlingand w hile flags were
waved by lailies and children from every
window and veranda along the streets
traversed.

The procession was made up as follows:
Berlin Drum Corps,

Veterans of the Grand Army,
Meyersdale Cornet Band,

Company L Fifth Reg. Pa. Vol.,
Somerset Drum Crrps,

Pioneer Fire Company,
East End Fire Company.

The cheering that broke out when tbe
procession started was continued witn-o- ut

interruption all along the route until
the soldier boys had marched down
Main Cross to Maiu, to West, to Patriot,
to- the railroad station a spontaneous
ovation such as has never been tendered
to any body of men by the uitizans of
Somerset.

A MEMORABLE SPKCTACLK,
Haltiug at tbe railroad station the

Grand Army veterans fell into open
ranks and stotsl with uncovered beads
while the patriotic youths who are follow
ing in their footsteps, with their heads
also uncovered in honor of tbe veteran

niefenders of the Nation's honor, passed
between. Tumultuous applause greeted
this graceful aud fitting act.

As soon as the enthusiasm had partial
ly subsided Elder Mullendore. of the Di
sciple Church, raised nis nana anu ine
great crowd was rnddeuly hushed while
he delivered a fervent prayer in behalf of
the tnemliers of Company I, and asked
the God of Nations to care for and protect
them and return them safely to their
homes after they have discharged their
duty to their country.

OFF FOB THE SOUTH.

Four passenger coaches and a baggage
car were waiting to be occupied by the
troops, each soldier having a seat l him-

self. Guards were stationed at the doors
of tbe coaches and none but the volunteer
soldiers were admitted to them.

Lieutenant Hay, who had carefully
watched the embarkation of the compa-
ny signaled the conductor that all was
right, and a moment later tbe wheels of
tbe train began to revolve, and in a few
minutes Somerset county's first voluuteer
company in the war with Spain was
speeding away for the south.

The cheering on the part of the crowd
was very faint when the train rolled
away, the hearts of those who witnessed
its departure being too heavy with
thoughts of how many of tbe orave boys
might lie missing when Company I re-

turns to Somerset.
Tbe soldier boys shouted vociferously

as long as they were in sight of Somerset,
thus emphasizing their impatience p en-

ter upon the actual duties of military life.

5otat.
Herbert Pfabler, of Meyersdale, presid-

ed at a meeting of tbe volunteers held
Thursday night, in tbe Court House.
E. O. Kooser, Esq., was unanimously
elected Captain: K. M. Linton, editor of
the Somerset Democrat, was unanimously
elected First Lieutenant, and Frank J.
Hoblitzell, of Meyersdale, was elected
Second Lieutenant by a large majority.

Charley King carried tbe Grand Army
Flag at tbe head of the Company when it
marched to the station.

The citizens of Somerset raised a purse
of fJULM for tbe volunteers from this
town and township, and the citizens of
Meyersdale contributed a larger sum for
the soldier boys from that place. It is
probable that the two purses will be con-

solidated and utilized as a Company fund
to be distributed among all the boys.

It w.s a matter of remark that the bands
and drum corps failed to play "The Girl
I left behind me," when the procession
inarched to tbe rail rand station. Wheth-
er the omission was an oversight or not,
the girls were there just the same.

"I doubt whether there is a fiuer bady
of men in camp at Camp Thomas than
our boys," was a remark heard on all
sides.

A banner on one of the coaches carry-
ing the members jf I Company, bore the
inscription "Frosty Sons of Thunder,
Somerset, Pa.," which a Pittsburg Press
reporter makes read "Somerset Thunder
Bolts," in his account of the troops pass-

ing through that city.
Tbe voluo-eer- s from Elk Lick held a

meeting ou the Somerset House lawn
Thursday night, at which short addresses
were made by all of the boys present.
Patriotic aud religious songs were sung
by a quartette tbat will be heard from in
Camp Thomas. Tne exercises were thor-
oughly eujoyed by the ladies and gentle-
men who were attracted by the speeches
aud music Mauy of those present were
moved to tears.

A nr.mber of the Company I boys gave
op positions that were paying them from
$110 to $150 per month.

In Company I can be found 1 attorney.
11 miners, 4 printers, 7 clerks, 1 locomotive
engineer, 3 plasterers, 12 school teachers,
7 teams .ers, '2i laborers, 3 railroaders,
S students, 1 painter, 1 veterinary surgeon,
1 jeweler, 2 locomotive firemen, 1 stenog-
rapher, 1 railroad conductor, 1 editor,
1 stone cutter, 1 civil engineer, 1 book-

keeper, 1 cook, 1 collier. 2 sawyers, 2 black-

smiths, 1 car inspector, 1 superintendent,
and 3 cigar maker.

A number of the boys are under 21

year of age, and not mote than 4 of
them are past 30. About 80 per cent, of
the company is under 23 years.

Tttf Cool and Comfortable

by going to Fisher's Book Stork and
buying a hammock. We have this sea
son the largest, beat and greatest stock of
hammocks ever kept for sale in tbisooun- -
ty. Prices right ; Goods right and tbe
tight place to buy.

Chas, U. Fisher.

STIRRING
SCENES.

A Full Week of Patriotic Enthu-
siasm.

B2EAKIH0 HOSE TIES A5D LAST GOOD

BYES BY SOLDIER
BOYS.

Capt. Tajlor and Oov, Ujb."

Last week was a memorable one in tbe
history of Somerset. Tbe scenes wit-

nessed, while perhaps only a reproduc-
tion of similar scenes witnessed here fol-

lowing the outbreak of the civil war,
were new to a majority of our people and
very move was watched with intense in-

terest, not only by the citizens of Somer-
set, but by hundreds of others from va-

rious parts of the county who came to say
good bye and wish God speed to their
relatives and friends who had volunteer-
ed in tbe service of the government for
the war with Spain, and who Btood ready
to march at the word of command into
the hell of battle in defense of the Flag.
Some of the scenes witnessed ou the
streets were never to be forgotten: where
a sturdy youth, filled with the fire of
patriotism, parted, perhaps for the last
time, with his widowed mother and fath-

erless sisters and brothers; where a hus
band gave a last fond embrace to his wife
snd children ; or in the family home
where an ouly son, or two bro'.hers, re
ceived the benediction of their parents
and loved ones. On the other hand were
determined young men who had left
their places on the farm, in the shops
and business office, after a hurried fare
well to their friends, atd came here
among strangers to voluntoerin the army
and were impatient to experience the
periU aud h irdships of war beneath a
tropical sun in a strange land. But it
was only those who were sobered by
the thought of parting with their lov-

ed ones and friends who gave way to
their feelings, and in a majority of cases
their emotions were of sudden and short
duration, yielding to the inspiration and
exciting scenes that were being euacted
on all sides.

The excitement began on Mouday of
last week when the recruiting officers for
the 5th, Captain II. S. Taylor, and Quarter-

master-Sergeant Herbert Burchtield
arrived and established headquarters in
Grand Army Hall, with Dr. Perry F.
Shaffer as examining surgeon, and Lewis
Gasteiger as clerk.

Captain Kooser, who had beei chiefly
instrumental in securing permission
from Gov. Hastings and in organizing a
volunteer compauy in Sjmerset and Bed-

ford counties, was sought after by hun-

dreds who wanted to know just what was
required to enter the service and gener-
ally all ab ut it. Had he paused to reply
to all of the questions fired at him it is
altogether probable tbat tbe mustering
officers would be in Somerset to-da- y and
that the full complement for Company I
would be lacking a number of men.

Captain Kooser hurried those whom he
knew would enlist before the examining
board and kept the telephoue wires work-

ing between various points lu tbe county
directing the men he had previously vis-

ited to report for examination, with the
result that "2 men had passed the physi-
cal examination at the close of business
Tuesday evening.

CON PL! METED BY TU E BANDS.

Among the men who had enlisted were
a number of the most popular and prom-
inent youug men of Elk Lick, whither
word had gone that the company would
start south on Thursday. As a testimo-
nial of the valor of her sons and a grace-
ful compliment to their friends aud
neighbors, tbe members of tbe Salisbury
band, accompanied by a large delegation
of ladies and gentlemen arrived on tbe
noon train Wednesday for the purpose of
giving Company I a rousing send-of- f.

The unexpected arrival of the band and
tbe inspiring patriotic tunes they dis-

coursed on the streets filled the air with
patriotism and stimulated those who had
resolved to enlist to more speedy action.

Wednesday evening's train brought the
Meyersdale band and i large proportion
of the population of that place to Somer-
set, their mission being to bid farewell to
the Meyersdale boys who had enlisted
and to participate in the excitement inci-

dent to tbe departure of tbe troops.
Tbe bands paraded the streets, illumin-

ated by red lights and reverberating
with tbe sound of explosives from an
early hour until long after midnight,
while the side walks were lined with
cheering men and women, boys and
girls. All day Thursday the principal
streets werechoked with crowds of people
wrought up to a high state of excitement,
and Thursday night witnessed a repeti-
tion of tbe exciting scenes of the night
before,

Friday night Uncle Sam's soldiers, the
ga'laut boys of Company I, tk posses-

sion of the town and the scenes w itness-
ed on tbe public square, where a store
box placed in the Ventre served as a
speaker's stand from which many of the
bya made patriotic and humorous ad-

dresses, was tbe centre of iuterest for a
cheering crowd composed of several
hundred people.

INTERROGATING RECRUIT.

Up in the Grand Army Post Room
Captain Taylor and Sergeant BurcbQeld
were impatiently waiting for word from
Lieutenant Howe, of tbe Regular Army,
who bad been designated to come here
and muster in the recruits. A number of
men were still lacking to fill up tbe full
quota of tbe company and they were
anxious that lOfi good men should have
passed the critical physical examination
aud be ready to be sworn into the volun-
teer army when he arrived. Thursday a
message was received fioiu tbe War De-

partment directing Captain Taylor to
muster the company.

Every train tbat arrived here during
the days iutervening between Monday
and Saturday brought from one to six
men who desired to enlist. Tbe men
soon found their way to the recruiting
headquarters were they were sharply in-

terrogated by Captain Taylor. -

"How eld are you, young man," was
tbe first question asked. If under ae, as
was the response in perhaps thirty cases,
the caudidate was direc ted to return
borne and get the written consent of his
parents.

"What's the matter with tbat lea eye of
yours." was the question fired at another
class of a,

"Nothing that I know of," answered
the candidate.

"Try him Sergeant," commanded the
Captain.

Sergeant Burcbfield conducted tbe
young man to tbe opposite aide of tbe
room and held apiece of cardboard be-

fore one of his eyes, while Captaiu Taylor
held a marker over a letter a half-inc- h

long in order to separate it from the other
characters on the chart. A number of
men examined were almost totally blind
of one eye, and were entirely ignorant
of tne defection. Those whose evtsight
was pronounced good were next examin-
ed in regard to tbeir bearing, and if found
all right in both cases were directed to
disrobe for examination by the surgeon.
Some of the boys who were rejected on
acoouut of physical disabilities were
thoroughly dejected and could not under,
stand why Uncle Sam sbonld decline to
accept their services, when they were so
freely and patriotically tendered.

BRIUUT SIDE OF ARMY LIKE.
It was a matter of business and carry-

ing out his instructions altogether, with
Captain Taylor, and the manner in which
he discharged his duties called forth the
admiration of all who came in oonta
with him. In addition to beiug a splen-
did specimen of the volunteer soldier.
Captain Taylor is a cultured gentleman
and an able practicing attorney before tbe
Centre county courts. He has been prom-
inently identified with politics over st
the home of Governor Hastings, hsving
been chairman of the Democratic county
coiuruitloe, but sines war was declared
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FQWDEft
Absolutely Pure

against Spain he has given op politics
and law and enteied enthusiastically
upon his duties as sn ofQr in tbs vol-

unteer army. While on his wsy north
to recruit four additional companies for
the Fifth Regiment, the Captain met with
a little incident that will bear repeating
here on account of tbe novel circum-
stances under which it occurred.

"When Sergeaut Burchfield and I
awoke the other morning after leaving
Chattanooga," said tbe Captain, "I inquir:
ed of a dignified-lookin- g gentleman who
occupied the section in front of us what
State we were passing through, and, upon
being told tbat we were still in the State
of Tennessee, expressed my surprise at
the beauty of the laudscape and the many
instances of marked progress in southern
agriculture as our train dashed through
tbe fertile valleys. In the course of tbe
conversation I learned that the gentle-
man was from Tennessee, and in answer
to bis inquiry told him I was a Pencsyl-vania- n.

Why, I asked, has Governor
Taylor been so harshly criticised by a
certain Tennessee paper for his military
appointments? 'Because he is a Taylor,'
was tbe laughing respouse. Well, that's
my name, said I. and I have lollowed the
career of the Taylor boys, 'Bob' and 'Alf,
who were rival candidates on the Demo-

cratic and Republican tickets respective-
ly, with a lively interest, and I have
made up my mind that they are a great
pair of boys. You can imagine my sur-

prise," continued the Captain, at the same
time calling upon Sergeant Burchfield to
corroborate his statement, "when the
gentleman turned around, and, extend-
ing his hand, said: "Shake hands with
one of tbe boys. I am Governor "Bob"'
Taylor.' The Governor expressed a lively
interest in the progress of the war, aud
for the comfort of the troops, und be-

fore leaving the train handed me bis
card and asked me to ca.l on him, assur-
ing me that he never would forget tbe
circumstances under which we met, and
I am quite certain I never shall."

Quartermaster-Sergea- nt Burcbfield is a
sou of Col. Theodore Burchfield, of tbe
Fifth, having earned his various promo-
tions from tbe ranks. He has inherited
the soldierly bearing of his distinguished
father, and is a young man of affable
manners and marked executive ability.
His home is in Altoona.
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Oar Boys Reach Chickamauga on Monday
Horning.

A dispatch received here on Mondsy
morning announced tbe arrival o' Com-

pany I at Chattanooga, Tenn., at 2 o'clock
a. in. The boys reached Camp Thomas.
Chickamauga Park, at 2 o'clock tbe same
afternoon, and were assigned quarters
with tbe Fifth Regiment. All tbe mem-

bers of tbe company are well. Lawrence
Sipe was quite ill w ith cramp, en route,
but had recovered before reaching Cin-

cinnati Capt, A. W. Smith, of Company
D, Lieut. George T. Hustoa, of Company
H, and Lieut. W. F. Elkin were appoint-
ed a committee to examine members of
Company I for olli-cer- s.

Beginning yesterday the Fifth Reg-

iment will rise one-hal- f hour earlier than
heretofore at fc'X), Instead of 3:ix) o'clock,
a. in.

AT CHICKAMAUGA PARK.

Somariet Boy's Firit Impression of Sol-

dier Life.

In a letter written by George W. Sayior,
sou of F. P. Sayior, he
gives his first impressions of soldier life.
Mr. Sayior was oue of thirty-tw- o men re-

cruited for Co. II. Fifth Pa. Vol. He ar-

rived at Chickiinauga on July 1st He
writes:

"This is one of the greatest places I
ever saw ; there are over oa,() soldiers in
camp, aud the park is a living mass of
people. Horses, mules, wagons, cannon,
commisary, ammunition and water wag-
ons are evetywbere, and there is a white
sheet of tents for miles. You cannot
imagine what it is like. We have the
finest bands and drum corps. Our regi-

ment is billed to leave for Porto Rico in
a few weeks. We are all anxious to get
away, as it is very hot here, although I
don't mind tbe heat. We have a bar-roo-

in camp for tbe benefit of the soldiers,
and there are many false reports going
out in regard to the place. It's all right
and is couditcted all right. Iam just in
from drill, and am hot. The scenery
aliout here is grand beyond telling. I
will get some relics of the battle-fiel- d

when I can aud send tbem home. You
ought to see tbe rations comiug out ; every
inau gets tbe same amount. It will be
tbe making of any man to be a soldier iu
this war, wou't il? There is going to be
some fighting to do, but that is wbat we
are here and ready for. I am as happy
as a lord : every one seems the same, but
none of tbem are as happy as Cal Schrock
and L

It is now mess-time- ; tbere is a bugle-ca- ll

for the office:; the messengers are
coming, aud the bands and drum-corp- s

are playing. Old soldiers kuow what
this means; it's great. 1 went through
the drill in great shape y aud nave
qualified for tbe rille pit I hit tbe bull's-ey- e

at 3)0 yard 9 out of 10 times ; at 300
yards 6 ont of 10; at jot) yards 7 out ot 10.

My gun is a dandy, but it kicked jiy
shoulder black and blue as black as the
hat father wears about tbe farm. Some
of tbe boys were kicked over by their
guns. We were nut marching and prac-
ticing yesterday. You ought to see tbe
skirmish drill. It is exciting, makes a
fellow feel funny, serious and brave. Tbe
Spanish will have to run if ever tbe Fifth
gets after tbem. We will swipe them in
great shape. Our orders are to be ready
to break camp at any minute. Here are
a few of the rules: Bathe three times a
week; keep your clothing clean; watch
the craw lei s ; (Jerusalem! it will take
watching and washing; ) roll-ca- ll at 5
a. m.; mess 5:23 ; drill 7 to 9 ; mess 11:50 ;

drill 3 p.m.; mess ill ; drexs parade 7;
roll-cal- l 9 ; ft 15 lights out and quiet. The
lights go out, but tbe fun goes on, and you
can bet tbe police on duty are kept bt.sy.
The bugles blowing laps at 15 is beauti-
ful. We sleep on tbe ground ; no spring
beds are permiited in camp, neither do
we get ice cream, pies and cfkes. Tbe
cream and butter are not of tbe kind
Somerset boys have been accustometo.

The byword is : "I do." "Yes, of course
you have to." Send me a few postage
stamps. G. W. 8a v lor.

Tito Cirent Cominf .
The first circus of the season will visit

this place on Friday, July 22, Ki Sure
ly this item of news will please the
young folk, the children, and the older
ones also. Sun Bros'. World Progressive
Show is one that has a standing record
for presenting a good performance in one
big ring in the guod old style. Sun Bros,
run tbeir show strictly on business and
moral principles. Nothing is permitted
to appear that will mar the pleasure of
the skeptically inclined. Neither are the
usual army of fakers (often seen follow-
ing in tbe wake of shows) allowed to fol-

low this organization. The long stand
ing reputation of the Sun Bros , through
out Europe, America aud tbe Dominion
of Canada shall not be jeopardized by al
lowing any catch-penn- y affair to be con-
nected with their show. Fifty great cel-
ebrated ar uts will appear at every per
forniance. Fully two hours and one biif
of enjoyment is afforded for 25 cents, a
price which is surely within the means,
of everyone. Let all attend. Afternoons,
at 1 o'clock. Eveningi at 8 o'clock.

1
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Trunks
Daring the next two weeks

we will offer a redaction of

from one to two dollars on

every Trunk in oar house.

-- I

X Our $8.50 Trunk now $6.50

o 5

6.50 5J5
6.00 5.00

0 4.50

5.00 4.00

0

4.00 3x
5 2.75

...A FEW...

I Doll Trunks
? Atcorresponiliiidy low price?.

' ' ...THE...

Outing: Hat
10 per cent, discount on all

our stock of Ladies' and

Misses' Fancy Trimmed Sailor
and' Picnic Hats purchased

durino; the next few weeks.

t If we please you tell your

1 friends, if not tell us.

I Respectfully yours,

Sifford &

Kuykendall.

WXSHIP AUDITORS' NOTICE

We, the ao'titorx of Quemahoninv Uwn-nhl- p,

bifby $ve notice lu JiMiatt lxhr and
Ktl m u ml Lolir, MUprvion of luiiti
wlitiHst il apjH-n- Uiat you buvr cotrHrU i
or piirviuftH-- Hr tjue uiahontri towiiMnp
Outmpioii iStonr i ' rusher, ai'ti, wu rv:i-- the
nlUeusifcitiJ inxpayer of until township are
aluioHt unanimously opM to the purt-lu- t

of KttiU uiHchine for Maid tvruhlp ftr VHrioni
wwihi, one misoii in pttrtirulttr t they ilo
not feW UiemM-lv- a bit- - to pay for u-- au
expfiiMV! machine at thU tune. We there-
fore notify you not lo make Um of Haiti stone
crusher in ttaht lownthip, s the taxpayers
protect aaiiit the payment of said .

itfnej this ;Bh .lty of May, by Auui-tor-

tueiuaiiotiiiiX townsfitp,
KspY XU STLK
W. H. ANKK.NY,
J. 11. BAI'aU.

ADM INISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Santh A. liritTltli, late of Jenm-- r

township, cfcitueiKel Co., lit., dee'd.
letter of administration on the above r.

tate having bren granted to the iituiemijjned
tiy the proper authority, notice la hereby
etlloall in lo ih.U eLat- - lo
make immediate puym-'nl- and thoe havinif
rlniiiib aiiil the wine tu pn-een-t them duly
aiitht-micHte- d on or before ."aturlay, July 1

1;, at the Uite residence of Uec'd.
KVA UK1FFIT1I,

Administratrix of Sarah A. tnttuii, dtvM.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.

Kstat of William C. Griffith, late of JVnocr
township, Somerset couuty, 1'., dee d.

Letters testamentary on the above esate
having yruuled to the umlrsn;ii-- i by
the proper authority, nottre Is herehy yivnc
loaii persona indebted torutid estate u

iay mriil, and Ihuse havingi-lati-

aHinl tbe auiue to prer-n- l Ihrui duly au-
thenticated ou or uelor tlurdu3', July irt.
lN,al laU- - residence of

JAMK.H u pron.
Executor of William C. l.nttilli,

JEOAL NOTICE.

To Marsniret Koonti (widow), I. W. Koontr
Mxitfcan-- t F4. Kootilz intermarried wiitu
ij 1. Lome, all of M.dlaud. Aliihti'couuty, Maryland.

You are hereby notified that in puruiin'- -

of a writ of partition iued out of liie f--
tthana' Court of Sami-iN- et county. Pa.. 1 wiih

Inquest on the premt. on the real'
eslMlenf tsiU-i- K.MHitx, dtt'it situate in

township. Honierwt county. l"a
Friday. July iuh, Imw, when and where ytaii
ran aitcnd if you thins proper,
hhcritrs office. 1 Si. 11. UARTZEI.U

Juue It, 1. 1 ir

YUDrrop's NOTICE.

Estate of Augustus
Having been appointed auditor in the

tale of Augustus fiellley, late f Mtoyrwfmvtb
borough, la deceased, lo examine chtii--Rn-

pan upon them and make a distributive
to and amomr those legally entitled th rv.
1 hereby irive notice tiiat I will uileud to --

duties of snid appointment at my oMi-- m

Somerset. Pa-- on Monday, July St. les. itwhich timeand ph?e ail persona iQlenaeni.
can attend if they see proper.

W. H. RCPPEU
June 2S, 1X. Aud i vr.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

la re estate of lieonce W. Crossen, drwwtil.
The undersigned auditor, duly appoints! by

tha Orphans' t'ourt of Somerset couuty. I'.i..
lo report a ieipil distribution uf tbe fraiiWi lit
the tundsof Frederick K. Yotinkio. adminis-
trator of (reonce W. I'nissed, derM. Scrvhv
ifivrs notice tbat he will sit at his o4?W in the
bonui;h of Moiners-t- . ttu, on Haturttuy, July
21. lls, at lo'cloek p. m., tor tle purpose of
discharging theduiies aa auditor, when and
where ail parties inu rested cun alteuti 11 they
see proper.

JAMR L. PfTliH.
Auditor.

House For Sale !

Nice suburtMii home, containing about Vi
lots, trood house. ctennt water, aJmndanre of
fruit of all ktnda. (smd vunten. large siiade
trees, freedom frum dust aud noise. A most
dtwlrabie home ftsr any one desiriui; the
healthful of country air and scenery,
and al the saute lit a enjoying the beneiita of
a residence in town. Will be sold very reas-
onable on e.--y payment. Call on or ad-
dress, ' H. H. GRAZIEP

Johnstown. Pa.
Cor. 01iWSt and Woodland Ave.

LDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re astute of William B. Benner, dee'd.
The onderaicned auditor, duly appoinU--

by tlsr poperauihoriiy, to distribute the fund
In the hands of tbe adm'r to and amonc
those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice-Hin- t he will intend lo the duties of his
appointment, on Wednesday. J ulv 17. sh. at

j one o'clock P X .11 Uie ortlce of Hay .t Hay.
i Somerset, Pa., when and whereall par'.h-- lu- -

te rested may attend.
, A. U U. HAY.

Auditor,

UHL'S
BARGAINS

During the month of June in all

Departments.

A great reduction has been made in

SUMMER SUITINGS.

A rare opportunity offered to tasty
dressers and those desiring only

FIRST CLASS MILLINERY
GOODS to select from a Com-- ,

plete Line at the Lowest Trices

and Rest Workmanship.

During this month with
every purchase of $2.00 the
buyer will he gicen

EITHER

Cold-line- d Souvenir Spoon

of Admiral Dewey the Hero
of Manila) and the Flagship
Ohjmpia,

OR

.V Cold-line- d Souvenir Spoon

cf the Battleship Maine.

UHL'S

THE NEW STORE OF

OARKER &
jthillips

.Northwest Corner ! Diaaa4.

Wc are now offering great induce-

ments in all kinds of Dry Goods

and Notions of every description.
Our stock is all new and up to

date.

New Silk3 and Press Gods of
every description at all prices.

New White Goods of all kinds,

consisting of Lawns, Swisses, Or
gandies, Eatise, plain and fancy

P. K., with all the new trimmings

to match.
New Ginghams, Cheviots, Cotton

Golf Suitings, Duck Suitings, Bi

cycle Suitings, Challies, ctc
New Lace Curtains, all new pat

terns, from 35c op.
New Rugs, Table Covers, Por- -

tiers, Couch Covers.
An endless variety of new Per

cales, Calicoes, Ginghams, Shirt
ings, Tickings, Crctons, Men's wear.

New Table Linens, Napkins,
Towels, Red Spreads, Lace Red
Sets, Towelings, Doylies, etc.

Handsome new line of Draperies
of all kinds, ?ush Curtains, Figured
Swisses. '

Relts of all kinds and prices.
Ladies' Silk and Cotton Waists.
Our new Etock of Embroideries,

Laces, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Kid
Gloves, Silk Mitts, Corsets, Ladies'
and Children's Stockings are up-to- -

date styles.

New Parasols, Silk and Cotton
Umbrellas, Ladies' and Children's
Underwear of all kinds.

Bleached and Unbleached Mus--

lin Sheeting? , Pillow Cas s, Muslins,
Linen Sheetings.

New patterns in 5-- Quartered
Table Oil Cloths, at 12 1-- 2 cent3.

Window Shades.
Our stock of Men's Famishing

Goods consist of Neckwear, Col
lars, Guffs, Handkerchiefs, & uspend- -

ers, Gloves, Underwear, Ucc brellas,
Stockings, etc.
Our stock is all new and our prices

the lowest and must be seen to
be appreciated.

AT
OUR NEW STORE

ON THE DIAMOND.

Parker k Phillips,

uur
! Prices
lAnd
Others

"Ve believe that we sell
more groceries in one day
than some stores sell in a
year. Wc buy usually by the

car load and we secure prices
many of our competitors can-

not approach. The buying

public know this, and it is

one of many reasons why

they patronize our store.

t
t

Picnic i

Season here t
' Ticnic parties will want

canned meats for their lunch

baskets. We have the largest
assortment of all kinds of
potted meats, sardines, lob--

ster, salmon, etc., ever brought

to the county.

Green
! Groceries

i

' The freshest and fines1

green groceries always on
hand and so cheap that every

table can ofibrd them. At

i the present time home grown

i strawberries are coming in, i
r the lanrest and finest ever t

seen hereabouts. You will i
t want a few quarts for can-

ning.

itBetter get them now. t
Respectfully, t

Cook& t
t
t

Beerits. i

j ji J J C ". C .Ci C Q

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at the

REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street

' Every one

IS L00KINC
For the best possible value for

their money. I claim to be able

to show you where to go for the

best value at the smallest cost in

Carriages, Phaetons, Ruggiespring
Wagons, Road Wagons, Farm Wag

ons, Harness, norsc Goods and
Sundries of every description,
don't deal in hardware, dry good
or groceries, but I do claim to car-

ry the largest and finest etock of
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries ia
this part of the county te

goods, Long Distance Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling.

I Know W hat I Buy.

I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and

get Prices and Terms.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 to $175.00

Phaetons, 42.50 to (50.00

Buggies, 29.00 to 85.00

Spring Wagons, 34.00 to 110.00

Road Wagons, 23.50 to 40.C0

Bicycles, 24.C0 to 45.00
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hor- sa Farm Wagons, 60.00

h tire.)
One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.00

Open day and night at the great
Sale and Exchange Tlace.

E.L.Simpson,
SOMERSET, PA.


